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Details of Visit:

Author: Urban_G
Location 2: Ealing Broadway
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 2 Jan 2013 16:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Anna Belles Latinas
Website: http://www.annabelleslatin.co.uk/maya.html

The Premises:

Flat above some high street shops, quite discrete rear entrance (no pun intended). Flat looked quite
clean, bedroom was large, dimly lit with a nice big bed.

The Lady:

According to the website Maya looks and is described as a Brazilian girl with large breasts and
smooth olive skin. However, in person she looks more Indian and her body is nothing like her
photos. Her boobs, although large, are oddly shaped and she has what looks like a 3" scar below
her navel. Her photos are obviously very well photoshopped.

The Story:

I wanted to see Maya based on her pics and decided to take the hike to see her. When I arrived I
was greeted by her and another girl not listed on the website. This other girl was prettier, but had
smaller boobs. I was told Maya didn't do OWO so opted for the other girl, however, I went to use the
bathroom and upon my return was told Maya did do OWO so I (reluctanty) decided to stick to my
original plan to see Maya.

Once she got her kit off I was disappointed by her body and started to think I had made the wrong
decision. I couldn't get this off my mind and as she started OWO it affected my performance and I
found it hard to get and stay hard. After a few mins I achieved it and she asked me to fuck her, I
really didn't want to but of course I obliged. She faffed around opening the tube of lube and I lost my
erection. I took the lube and while she gave me some more OWO I fixed it. I wasn't getting hard
again and almost thought about leaving, but I grabbed my cock and started wanking into her open,
wet and sloppy mouth, this was actually quite nice and soon I was ready again. I contemplated
finishing like this but she slipped on the condom and we had sex with me holding her legs behind
the knees with all my weight on her. Once over we cleaned up and had a brief chat before I left.

A disappointing first punt to the year, hopefully the future ones will be better.
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